Summer Steeldrum 2013

The Tri-Cities Steel Band Association is offering summer steeldrum classes for youth going into 4th grade through 12th grade. Benjamin Leggett, director of Bram Bratá and OK2Botay youth steel bands, will teach the classes in a FUN and low-key learning atmosphere. At these classes, Mr. Leggett will be assisted by many Bram Bratá and OK2Botay members; thus ensuring plenty of individual instruction for each student. At the end of each session, the classes will perform the music they've learned at an evening recital in the park! Class size is limited.

***** Please note Session II is not a repeat of Session I. Different songs are taught in each session.

Session I: June 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20, 21, recital the evening of the 21st
Session II: June 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, July 1, 2, 3, recital the evening of the 3rd

Class A – 4th & 5th grade and up with little or no steeldrum experience
8:30 am to 9:15 am

Class B – 5th & 6th grade and up with Summer and/or After School steeldrum experiences
9:30 am to 10:15 am

Class C – 6th grade and up with Advance Class experience or good amount of Summer, After School, Marimba, or school steeldrum experiences
10:30 am to 11:15 am

Location: TCSBA studio at 1857 Terminal Drive, Richland
Cost: $70.00 per session (nonrefundable) including T-shirt for each Session.
Registration: Fill out the form below and send it along with your payment to Terri Stivers, 4720 Norris St, Richland, WA 99352 (phone # 628-2009).

Make check payable to TCSBA

************************************************************************************

STUDENT NAME______________________________________ GRADE (next Fall) _____
SCHOOL _______________________ E-MAIL ADDRESS____________________________
PARENT NAME(S)__________________________ PHONE ____________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT DURING CLASS___________________________________________

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH SESSION(S) AND CLASS YOU ARE REGISTERING FOR:
Session I Class A ___ Class B ___ Class C ___ T-shirt (Adult) Size ____ (S, M, L, or XL)
Session II Class A ___ Class B ___ Class C ___ T-shirt (Adult) Size ____ (S, M, L, or XL)

Summer 2013